




















































































More than Ability- Habit and Inclination. That
is what I want for my students-− for them to
become habitual askers of questions, seekers of






















































































































































































To be information literate, a person must be
able to recognize when information is needed
and have the ability to locate, evaluate, and use





Education needs a new model of learning-
learning that is based on the information
resources of the real world and learning that is
active and integrated, not passive and frag-
mented. What is called for is not a new
information studies curriculum but, rather, a











Final Report を受けて設置された National





いる。特に注目したいのは「 Integrates new in-






















一方，英国では，1999 年に SCONUL（Society of


















































































（典拠：PLearning outcomes and information literacyW
http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/
outcomes.pdf）
図 SCONUL情報リテラシーの 7柱モデル. 2011
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tric not Library Centric（図書館中心ではなく，利







































（Academic library require constant realignment
with its university. Academic libraries will become
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Information literacy education as learning support: past practices and future possibilities
Abstract：Based on knowledge gained through an environmental scan of the literature and discussions with
practitioners, the author looks at information literacy education in the past and present from the perspective
that gaining information literacy is the same thing asPlearning to learn.WIn looking back at what has been
accomplished, it is a major accomplishment that information literacy education has been incorporated into
university libraries operations. But it should not be limited to workshops on information retrieval. It is critical
that information literacy education evolve to provide learning support in tandem with changes in university
education. Beginning with an understanding of learning theory, the author offers 9 points that she has
become aware of and believes should be put into practice.
Keywords：information literacy education / learning support
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